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CENTRAL BOARD MAY 11, 19^6
TI1 3  a ae tin g  was c a lled  to  order a t  7'V in  the Yellowstone Room of the Lodge hy 
P residen t Tom Behan.
PRES .TOUT'S REPORT
TiiT-S" MOVED THAT WE CONTINUE TO USE ROBERT’S RULES OF ORDER. SECONDED BY MOORE.
PTCSED UNAMIOUSLY. Eehan f e l t  C entral Board should p a r t ic ip a te  in  Doug Brown day hy 
p resen ting  him w ith  a plaque, however he questioned p resen tin g  another one i f  one 
was a lread v  to  he p resen ted  and he was uhable to  con tact Dr. Swank concerning the 
Ca'Cter. TATE MOVED CENTRAL BOARD DEI-*"ATE A PERSON TO LOOK INTO THE POSSIBILITY 
OF PRESENTING A PLAQUE, THROPHY OR SOME OTHER MEANS OF SHOWING OUR APPRECIATION. 
SECONDED BY MORROW. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY. Behan reminded memhers th a t attendence 
is  requ ired  a t  a l l  meetings and a f te r  two m isses, the persons name w ill au to m atica lly  
come up fo r  removal from the hoard. Behan subm itted h is  r e s ig n it io n  as d e lag a te  
to C entral Beard. MORROW MOVED TO ACCEPT THE RESIGNITION OF TOM BEHAN. SECONDED 
BY COLE. MOTION PASSED WITH BARBER OPPOSED AND BEHAN ABSTAINING. BEHAN MOVED 
TO ACCEPT THE APPOINTMENT OF CARL LAWSON AS SENIOR DELAGATE. SECONDED BY MORROW.
He was fo u rth  h ighest in  v o tes . MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL, LEERY, AND NOREEN_ 
ABSTAINING. Folders con ta in ing  by-law s, c o n s ti tu t io n , and budget w ill be d is tr ib u te d  
next week,
LEADERSHIP CAMP 2
Hacker repo rted  th a t th e re  were over 109 person a tten d in g  Leadership Camp th is  year 
and to  her knowledge th is  was the la rg e s t  group, The money is  a l l  in  and everyone 
has paid . She repo rted  th a t she has received  from 4-0-50 evalua tions on the camp, 
Perhaps next year^they w ill  have sm aller groups or workshops w ith _ facu lty  lead ers  
which w ill  work on sp e c ia l problems and submit re p o rts  to  the e n t i re  group, There 
were varied  opinions on S c a la p in i’s ta lk .  Hacker f e l t  th a t p a r t of the problem was 
do to  the fa c t th a t Program Council had arranged fo r the speaker and th e re fo re  there  
was no re a l  communication as to  what was expected from him. This was the f i r s t  year 
they did not have the Dean's Panel and i t  w il l  probably remain th is  way. Barber 
asked i f  th ere  was a person in te re s te d  in  chairm anship fo r next y ear. This is  
being considered along w ith the p o s s ib i l i ty  of h a tin g  carry  over d e leg a te s ,
T T f r n i  •p-pr-1'-'* -]- -j -g'-'—
Ail c c u u i , ,-  ’"are  o f  on fo r membership, however chairm enships w il l  not be appointed 
at. t h ' s  t i r e .  KOhRCN"MOVED THAT WAYNE KARSHA BE APPOINTED TO STUDENT LIFE COMMITTEE. 
SECONDED BY TATE, MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL, KITZENBSRG, BARBER AND BARNARD 
ABSTAINING. '
JUDGET JNDJUNANCE:
There was a meeting yeste rday , but no one came. The fa c u lty -s tu d e n t a th le t ic  meeting 
was today in  which they d iscussed  the budget. The committee can have 110 f u l l  r id e  
scho la rsh ips however they only have money fo r 100. They asked i f  C entral Board 
could help  emphasize some sports  through A u x illia ry  Sports Board,
BJ3LI CAT T ON. BOARD
Two a p p lic a tio n s  were subm itted fo r the p o s itio n s  o f S en tin e l photographers. EGGEN- 
SPERGSR MOVED TO ACCEPT TON NORMANDEAU FOR THE POSITION OF HEAD PHOTOGRAPHER, WAIVING 
THE BY-LAW REQUIREMENT OF A 2,0 OVERALL. SECONDED BY MOORE. MOTION PASSED WITH 
CROMWELL, TATE AND MORROW ABSTAINING. TATE MOVED TO ACCEPT THE APPLICATION OF LEON 
PINSKT FOR THE POSITION OF ASSISTANT PHOTOGRAPHER. SECONDED BY MOORE. MOTION PASSED 
WITH CROMWELL ABSTAINING. EGGENSPERG MOVED THE ACCEPTANCE OF HELEN AHLGREN, PAM 
PATRICK, LYNN HOUGH AND JIM REDMOND FOR THE POSITIONS OF ASSISTNAT EDITORS. SECONDED 
BY LEERY. The only o ther ap p lican t was Carol Glenn who w ill  be student teach ing
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spring quarter and the hoard felt this would he unpractical. MOTION PASSED WITH 
CROMWELL, KITZENBERG, BARNARD AND KOREEN ABSTAINING.
OJ.p_ BTTSIP'BS
Concerning the selection of cheerleaders, it was felt that instead of having four more 
representatives that each living group Lave one vote. MORROW MO VCD EACH LI/INC CROUP 
CN TRADITIONS BOARD BE GIVEN CUE VOTE ALONG WITH ONE COACH AND ONE JUDGE FROM THE 
WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION EHPAETMENT. SECONDED BY COLE. Kinemyer pointed out this 
would he close to ''0 rscpie on the heard. MOTION PASSED WITH TATE AND EGGENSPERG5R 
CfPOSED AND CROMWELL ABSTAINING.
MOORE MOV .D THAT WE TAKE THE MATTER OR PUTTING THE COMMISSIONER SYSTEM INTO TEC BY­
LAWS OFF THE TABLE. SECONDED BY TATE. MOTION PASSED UNAMICUSLY. The system would 
stand as presented except for deleting the fact that the commissioners would be elected 
and would Lave a vote cn Central Board. The Commissioner system would supercede 
chairmanships. This does net mean that chairmans of one will automatically take over- 
in the commissioner system. Behan went on to further explain the system. Kitzenberg 
asked that something should be added concerning the number of misses of the commis-d r 
sicners. Kinemyer felt it was net necessary, siteing that if members didn't show 
up for a meeting, Central Board already had the.pyw.r to removed them from office.
Leary asked if at sometime the commissioners would be elected by the student body.
Behan said that they weald after the system had once been approved. Cromwell said 
the student government should be the government of the students. He also said he 
do:s have a favorable opinion of the system. He went on to tell how he was approached 
by George Fram.enko who suggested that the polls stay open past six. However, this 
was not feasible because of stipulations in the by-laws. Then at a meeting to approve 
the results of the general elections Pramenko talked to Cromwell and words were 
exchanged as to Cromwell blocking the commissioner system's approval. Cromwell stated 
lie wanted to protect the students from unseemed pressure and that this was the reason 
he was being so frank. Bohan yielded the chair and stated that he hoped this would 
not be held against Prarconk as he was one of the main advocates of tie system. 
Appointments to the system will be made scon by Morrow, Carrol said . t was unwise for 
"Antral Board to vote .hen it was not clear as to what by-laws would be replaced and 
what affect it would 1 w e  c:i the remaining by-laws. He said he hoped planning board 
would hold the matter for another week. Eggonsperger questioned the 60 credit re­
quirement. Behan said this • as In part to attract upperclass.-on to the position 
and to require urdcrclaccu.cn to work up. Morrow stated that the system would delete 
plowing board, publications, traditions and avxiliiary sports.
BAFULiRD MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION TO INCLUDE HE /MAN, LESLEY, AND SYHADEII HIC CN 
TRADITIONS BOARD- SECONDED BY BARBER = MOTION PASSED WITH TALE. KIT-
ZENBERGFR AND CRCMLUL ABSTAINING.
” ' ' g uy ’6 r -^ed the necessity of turning a quarterly report in and asked if 
commissioners would turn cue in. Morrow said she felt they were necessary and would 
be turned m .  P*>r.cr arlrod if there were people willing to fill the openings. Bohan 
siad in most cases there were. MOTION PASSED WITH CROMWELL, KITZENBERG, AND MINSHYER ABSTAINING.
KITZENBERG MOVED TO REMOVE $3.6, ?60 IRCH THE GENERAL FUND AND ALLOCATE $ > 0  TO MODEL 
DuITED NATIONS, $1,000 TO DEBATE AND 15,260 TO THE SENTINEL. SECONDED BY TATE
*
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The question was raised as to whether HTTP ’••as on matching funds. Carrol said MUD 
was given $1100 outright and $500 on. Hatching funds. Ho also said that Montana MJK 
was not ccrsic.ered in the budget and if they need more money for it next year they 
can come to Central Board and request special funds. ho.;re pointed out that IKJN was 
or. a 3 to I basis. Poster rcccrncodod it ho taken off matching funds because they do 
not have the time t o earn ncney as they arm required to spend twenty hours a quarter 
for two credits and tin trip could not l:e financed by members. Carrol explained past 
aceion of Budget art IInance emu said ho hoped wo wouldn’t use all the money with the 
hopes of reducing student fees $1 per student per quarter next year for the total 
ofV'prcxiuntely $15,000, Ho went on to explain cur school’s standing in regards to 
fees, tuition u..d vuges-. ha further explained that he felt the budget war, quite 
gcucrc..s and sighted 01 groups on c uyuu who are self supporting and could see no 
rersui why these shouldn't or could-1 1 be supported by Central Board except for 
persona! whims, he felt that if Central Beard reviewed all cases and brought in all 
interested parties so they cculd draw their own conclusions they wculd find them not 
fa1" removed from the opinions and findings of Budget and finance. Carrol moved to 
amend the motion by stating that the $15,00 will remain the in General Bund until 
Central Board investigates the possib:'lity a: d feasibility of reducing student fees 
rent year. Kitrcn'eorg asked why this wasn't presented to the Beard of Regeant before 
the Bulget war, presented, kincmyer stated that allotments had already been made.
?’:• rkvliet ashed the results of the poll concerning th Sentinel verses Program Council. 
' hmrr-er gave the following approximate figures. 6C;0 for a broader cultural program, 
?.50 for a compulsory Sentinel. Your hnntred twenty four for a compulsory Sentinel 
financed for $7.50 and k$6 for a Sentinel or. subscription basis, bhrkvliet said he 
realized the poll was very biased, He went c:i to say that Central Beard's most 
rwerful weapon was its power to allocate money and here is where chero was the most.v>CM of reprosentatioin,1 He ask:ed why we dxdn’t use the poll for a guideline
f 0 r 0, x Gi UX0!. -i. c ■] uO 013 Presented each ~T 3 " T». Bohan pointed out that v:c are not at
entir■e libery to r>pc:icl noney as we •. i -Ali Lirkvliet cai 1 Csntral Board should find
what che s I u. . xi U O  I V. .1:•-i wane, It v:as po:inted out that vest students are ur.aw0re
and won:t bothen to f1;:.o. cut, and in !/ 1 < L 3 r. o p  q  v. Central Boord is to act as the ro~
prese ■ tati - b  lay, I’. i 1 zoneerg ’0011- .• 0d  out that even vi th a $3 cut in siuicnt fecs,
J, X- V
I x :3 Ser.tincl cost i>ty, 50 it VOU. G. C 3 an incrcas 3 of aDOU.t $R in fees.
TATE CABLED BOR A BIfiSICT OB HIE 'kbHrlClT. SEGG'BED PI MIJEMTER. kPIBMIER WITHEuEtf 
HIS SECOND. SECONDED El JLIT'ASDERG. MOTION PASSED WITH MIITEMYER OPPOSED, The motion 
no '-cud h t we talx; Jikj firm toe Gsrural E nd and allocate it to M0dcl "tilted hatic.i:
Carrol agH n asked we wait on there motions until we can check the possibility of re­
ducing activity foes for next year- MIHEkYEA MOVED WE TAPIS THE KOTICh, SB CO'.! DSD 
BY hITBERBERG „ HOY:Oil Will 1EARY, EGGEH3PCRGLR, TATE, I'.ORESK A1ID KITS
ZBEBBhl OPPOSED AND MOAFfjbh CwLE nKD CEOH/EBL ABSTAIN!
THE C.'Enhh HO TIC...! P-SST.u V.h.x. LTAHARla Jut. KSiB RGEA, h EMYLR , ADD ITORJTEI III SAVOR
AMD CROMWELL, KIYZii;. . EG, Lv.lnf, AND MTERC¥ ABS'i'AIKi’ITCr.
The motion new read to allocate 'f CEO free the General Brad to Debate and Oratory. 
MOTION PASSED Wriil IAEEAuD, BLEAT. MIkLMYBR AMD bOREEh OhPGSZu WITR CROEAELL. COLE 
1 kkkhCU AND TATE ABSTAINING..
T.u notion new real to a.;J.teate $!5,bt0 to the Sentinel. Barnard said he felt that 
v e did net have enough information and perhaps ve should take a poll. E.ggensperger 
asked Jacobs how soon it was necessary to know how much money will be needed. Jacobs 
replied that nothing can be done until they know ho* much money will be backing then,
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Barber- felt that the students were informed in this matter and that the staff needed 
to show it3 worthiness. He felt tlr.it we should have reduced fees for things we can go 
to now and if the students want a Sentinel for later years they will pay for it. Mine- 
myer felt with so many abstaining on the other issues that perhaps members were not 
ready to vote and this would be a gross assumption of responsibility. Tate said he 
didn't feel the value of the booh could be determined now. Kirkvliet said we couldn’t 
determine hew people will feel in years to come. He said we should determine what the 
students want now and not what we think they want. Tickell asked why it cost more to 
order in the fall than the soring and said he couldn't understand why Central Board 
didn't take the suggestion of past Business Manager Wendte and underwrite the Sentinel 
if nec-ssary and therefore having a broader cultural program and a Sentinel.
MEIEMTER MOVED RE TABLE THE MOTION. SECONDED BY MORROW. MOTION DEFEATED WITH EGGSNSPEEGHR 
KITZENBERG AND TATE IN FAVOR AND CROMWELL AND MORROW ABSTAINING. TATE MOVED WE UNDER­
WRITE THE SENTINEL UP TO $15,200. SECONDED BY MOORE. Jacobs said she would like to have 
an idea of how much the Sentinel should cost on a subscription basis. Tate asked that 
this money be taken of the General Fund. Minemyer said this would leave a shortage for 
any group that needed a special allocation for next year, therefore the money would have 
to be taken out of the Reserve Fund. Barber siad he was opposed to the underwriting c 
lie wants the Sentinel staff to show responsibility first. Cromwell said he couldn't 
imagine how we could expect the Student Body to pay $5•00-$7*50 more plus fees for a 
year book. Behan yielded the chair. He pointed out that it was conceivable that up to 
'j>15;000 would be used leaving the fund only one half of what it should be. He went on 
to say that he felt that Central Board was obligated to pay for a Sentinel for those who 
wanted it.
TATE MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. SECONDED BY COLE. MOTION DEFEATED WITH CROMWELL 
ABSTAINING. Behan yielded the chair and suggested that perhaps a poll could be taken 
in the fall fe see how many students did want a Sentinel. MOORE CALLED FOR THE PREVIOUS 
QUESTION. SECONDED BY TATE. MOTION DEFEATED WITH TATE IN FAVOR, COLE, CROW/ELL, AND 
MORROW ABSTAINING.
JIHJJBUSINESS:
MINEMYER MOVED THAT A STUDY BE UNDERTAX ON TO DETERMINE HOW TO SPEND THE EXCESS OF 
^15:260 IN THE GENERAL FUND, SECONDED BY MOORS. MOTION PASSED WITH KITZENBERG AND 
MORROW ABSTAINING,
TATE MOVED FOR ADJOURNMENT. SECONDED BY MORROW. MOTION PASSED UNAMIOUSLY-
/ 1 /)£Jk. s_£. w.> '.
PRESENT: BARBER, BEHAN, CROMWELL, Respectfully submitted,
COLS, EGGENSPERGER, KITZENBERG. * ^
LEARY, MINEMYER, MOORS, MORROW,
NOREEN, TATE, Ottenbriet,
Archibald, Bareness, Janik. CeeCee Cole
Hacker, Jacobs. Tickell, ASUM Secretary
Chapman, Foster, Wheeler
ABSENT:
